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Youth Conference Neor;
Committes Work Busily

Youth Conference is still in the
future, but to many it is an old sub-
ject which has taken up much of their
time. Those servi4g on the Youth Con-
ference Conmittee since last spring
are Ronald Maser, chairman; Marilyn
Dissinger, co-chairman; Mark Campbell,
treasurer; Vonda Bollinger, secretar;2;
Paul Maysr publicity chairmani Jirn
Cl-auser, rmrsic chainnan.

These students, whose diligent
work wilt soon 'be rewarded, were
chosen for these offiees in elections

Mortho Br?*n Enioys Nc'.rel
Much goes lnto being e speech

major. One of the final tasks of the
graduating speech major is that of
giving a speech recital.

Last Saturday Martha Brown, a
senior F-dBC speech major gave her
speeeh recltal. Miss Broqn had sever-
al reasons fcjr selecting Jane Erre
as the novel for her recital. The
main reason was that of desiring to
do the part of a heroine and not that
of a hero. t\uo other reasons why Mar-
tha chose thls novel were the gi:rls
perseveranee and dependence on praycr
Continued on png" .

*:';Hili',"H;:l"lT"3ts"3":i- :H A coppello To Begin Tour
Ken Mdys, these comrnittee heads elect-
ed other sbudents to necessary posit-
ions as the needs arose. Torrey Bar-
canic was chosen to do a1l art work
for the posters, conference station-
ar5 and brochure.

The committee for Youth Conference
of t62 began working last year short-
1y after thcy took office." Ron Maser
reports that the speaker was the
first ltern of business to be settled.
Rev. Gerald Gerig was decided upon
and during the summer months he
accepted the challenge.

When'school began last fall, the
iten of greatest importanec nas that
of choosing a thene. After rmrch pray-
ing and searehing r€hoose Your Godrl
was finally declded upon. This therne
originates with Abraham and Lotrs
choice and also Joshuars 2l+th chapten
The nert step, was to announce thc
theme and cncourage theme chonrs en-
tries.
Continued on

This Fridoy At Swonton
A C:iopella ehoir members have beer

working like beavers on their musie
in preparation for the tour whict
beeins this Friday. T'he tcur will
take in parts of Indiana, Ohio,
Michigan, and lllinois.

The choir members, althorrgh they
are anticipatine having a good time
on tour, and visitinrr varioris olaces
of interest, are very mreh aware that
they are ambassadors--first of Christ
and then of the colleqe.

Under the direction of Mr. Richard
Elmer, Assi-stant Professor of Music,
the gruup will present a program of
varied eompositions, includina the
sacred motet by Fach, rrJesu, Price-
less Treasurerr: three spirituals,
rrShorn.Ianb", rtSometines I Feel. Like
a Motherless- Childi', and ItAinr i tt.t
Good'Newsr'; end other hymns and
psarnls, ItChildren of Godrr, ttVia

pege 2 Contlnued on pegc
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YOUTH CONF. eontinucd from page 1

There rrcre several exccllent cD-
tries but finaLly the Conmittec was
able to decidc. April 27 Lh.e author
of the theme choms w1ll stand before
the audienee of the first Youth Con-
fe.rence service for t62 and give hls
motives and aimsn in rrriting this
chorus. -.'

Members chosen for thi Youth
Conference Ensemble, under the' direct-
ion of Jim Clauser, are as follows:
Shirley Murray, Kathie Line, MarY
Esther Lupton, Mary Mastersonr Arlene
*-x-X-)t-)'r)f-X

Zabel, Iufartha Brorrn, *Caro1 Whitemant
Karin Lantz, Judy Nesseth, Grant 0s-
borne, Jack Ross, TorreY Barcanict
Dave Dyck, Jerry Cramer, Arlan Bi"rkeye
John Steiner, Duane Steiner, organist;
and Del-ores Hake, planist.

This year 5OO students are expect-
ed to attend Youth Conference. This
is 200 less than last yearrs attend-
ance. The reason for the drop in on
canpus boarders is because the Com-
mittee has set a l-imit that thosc
staying.on campus must be i-n the 9th
grade or above.

WCTU Announces Contesl Rules For

Collegiote Orolo r i co I SPeeches

Rules concerning the forthcoming
Womenst Christian Temperance Union
Oratorical Contest havq been released.
It has been stipulatcd that therc
must be at least five sPeakers for
the contest to take Place.
' Monetary awards of $10 for flrst
place, $6- for second Place, and $l+

for third place will be given.
The cornpetition is open to all

students of the co11egc. Entries rnust
be madb by next MondaY.

Further inforrnation may be gotten
by reading the notice Posted on

irounder^s bulletln board.
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Fqculiy, Slu'dents Diicuss Plon-s

For 5,ring Vocotion
''.Feeling dom in the dumps? Tir"ed?

Run down? Cheer-up! Spring Vacation
is only one week, four dbys, and a
few hours away. This period from
April _li-9 witt Ue spent many diff-
erent and varlous ways by the stu-
dents and faculty of FIIBC. Here are
come of the replys to the question,
ItWhat are. you qoing to do over Spring
Vacation? rt

Miss ,Eunice Conrad: 'Goins to her' par-
entts hone where she plans to
spend her tirne eating her motherrs
cooking and teachinq her dad to
play scrabble.

Dr. Rene Frank: rrDo I have a spring
vacation?rl

Duane Ford: rrStay home and console my
wife. rt

Simpsonst: WilI be traveling across
the country fron Nyack, N.Y. to
Denver, CoIo., to Manhatten, Kan---
sas attendins Christian Edueation
c onferences.

Torrey Barcanic: Going to Chicago to
check with the Ameriean Consenra-
tory of Music, where he wants to
do grad work.

Ira Gerig: Eat, sleep and think about
food. He also said hers qoing to
plan his attack to raise moneY'for
a new All-en Organ.

Beregie: rlI dunno.rf
Coach Morl-ey: tfAm I supnosed to knos

that far ahead? When is vacation?rl
After looking at his schedule he
said that he would just be taking
it easy and working around the
schoof.

Mr. Weddle: Working at home or in his
office, continuing his French
classes at I.U..

Karen Heffner: Spendi-nq vacation at
home. When asked if she wouldbe
doins anythine sPecial, she sai.l,
ttHa, ha, ha, terrn papers or leav-
ing for China.rl

Mr. Stan Leonard: Recuperate from
classes and try to gpade papers.
He will also try to take a trip to
visit friends and his fanilY.



Church
Apr. 1 Detroit, Michigan
mornirig Eastlar,m Missionary

Church
evening Fbyal Oak, Michigan

F.oyal Oak Missionary
Church

/A CAPPELLA continucd from page 1

Crucici'r, rShall f Crr:cify My Saviorrr,
rrSend Forth Thy Spirittt, rfO Corne T,et
tls Worshiprt, rrBeautiful Saviorrtf
{rChrist Tbiumphanttr, and. rrThe Lord
Bless You and Keep Yourr.

The concert will also inchrde an
informal session durine which the
choir.members will eive testimonies,
sing choruses, and one of the aospel
teams included in the choir will
'present special musi-c.' The itinerary of the tour is as
follows:

UARTHA BBOWN

conttnued from

?nd scripture when dire
bared her path.,

page 3
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opposition

The novel itself dld not affect
Miss Brorf,n nearly as much as the task
of p.reparing for her reeital. In re-
gards to this difficult preparation,
Martha-says, rtft taught me a lesson
in rny utter dependbncc upon God.-my:
eomplete inability to do things of
myself . rt

It is Marthars testlnony that ihis
step in her life has been a spiritual
experience. In illustrating this'
point she says, trEven though I had
more work thAn ever before, I sti1l
niraculously accomplished it before
my usual bed time,rt' In her opinion,
rrGod not only helped, He did itltr

The rtmore work than evertl was not
only due to'Marthars heaql load but
it also stemed from the tbree months
of coneentrated work of cuttlng, mem-
orizing, and practicing for her re-
cita1.

Iast May Miss Brown chose Jane
Eyrc as the no'*el she would use. IiFh-
of her time slnce th0n has been spent
on the preparation for her recital.

A closing remark made by Martha
was rrl really .appreciate Mr. Soden.
Iie spent many hours listening to me
practice fate in the evening when he
had every right to be home.rl

Treasurer; Judy Nesseth and Jim
Clauser, Chaplains.

Choir personnel include Mary
Contrell. Kathie Line, {ar.y Masterson,
Judy Montei, Shirley Murray, Alice
Apn:nqer, Mary Summ, Joan Weber, and
Caro1 -'o'hiteman, sopranos; DeAnna Day,
Delores Hake, Karin LanLz, Anita
La;rmon, - Judy.Nesseth, Kae Spruneer,,
Barb Steiner, and Aileen Wada, Altos;
Jack Armantr Arl-an Birkey, Jim Huffn
Niles Kazyama, Roy Meyer, Dick
Nesseth, Leon Raiche, and larry Uezen,
tenors; Jesse Adamsr Jim Clauser, Don
Dowdy, Dave Dyck, Steve Morley, Grant
Osborne, anci Tim Ranes, basses.

I,rar. 30

Mar. 3I

Apr. 2

Apr. 3

Apr. lr

Lpt,'5

Apr. 6

Apr. 7

Apr. B

morning

afternoon

evenine

Apr. 9

Swanton, Ohio
Swanton Missionary Church
Roseville, Michiean
Roseville Missionar;r

Flint, Michigan
First Missionary Church
Bay City, Michigan
Midland Street Peoples
Church
Jackson, l4ichigan
North Street Bible
Church
Dekalb, fllinois
Bethany Baptist Church
Zton, Illihois
Grace Missionary Chureh'
Princeton, fllinois
Birreau Township Conmunity
Church
Manito, fllinois
Spring Iake Missionary
Chrch
East Peoria, Illinois
Bethany Missionary Church
Peoria, Illinois
Mt. 01ive Missionary
Church
Logansport, Indiana
Broadway Alliance Church

Officers of the choir are: Roy
Meyer, President; Dave Dyck, Vice
Presfdent; Grant Osborne, Secretary-
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F.iil%orson Enioys Nursing,

Feels Teoching ls Gods Will
A little five year o1d girl reach-'ed the native chapel for the early

morninq service before anyone e1se.
Upon entering, she went immediately
to the trkldsrr bench and sat down in
her usual manner. The bench, not
being very steady, toppled over back-
wards. Much to the littIe girlts
supprise, she heard a growl from be-
hind. I\rrning around, startled, she
saw a fully grown lepard rise to his
feet and go stalktng across the room,
to the door and out.

This was only one of the mqny
excitinq experiences which were part
of the first twelve years of Fran
Pearsonrs life as the daughter of
nissionaries to French Fquatorial
Africa.

After comihg to the United States
she attended Junior high school at
the Westervelt Home for missionary
children in Columbus, South Carolina.
From there she went to Wheaton Acad-
eny for high school. Upon graduation
she entered nursesr f,rai:ring at the
Luther&n Deaconess Hospital. in
Chicago fr"om which she graduated in
1957.

The next year was spent at F!,IBC at'which ti.rne she was enrolled as a
spectal course student.

Mlss Pearson then went to Ornaha
where she received her B.S. in nurs-
ing from the University of Nebraska
durtns I959-L96I.

Miss Pearson presently teaches
health and g)tmr leads several Bible
Stu4y g/oups and is Bethany Ha1l
supenrisor here at eo1lege. These
activities along with rnany others,
photography and campinq being her two
favorite hobbies, make for a very
fuII schedule.

Miss Pearson says that her main
thterest is nursing, but ttat she
also enjoys teaching very much,
especially since she knows that this
is now Godrs will for. her.

l\lo verses which are presently of
particular interest to her are i John
1.:3 trThat which we have seen and

Former Student Relotes Duties
As A Philodelphiq Student Nurse

by,Waian Mead- Jefferson Hospital
I started nurses training because

f felt that this was where the Lord
"roanted me to be. After six monthg
here at Jefferson I can tn ly say I
have enJoyed the ups and downs of'aI-
most every moment.

Before f te1l you about school
here f would like to reminisce a
little over last year. About ihe 1ast
place I had expected tO be last year
was at a Bible coIlege. I had had
plans for going into training right
from high school. However, f feel now
that the year at B.C. !ilas well
spent and provided me with a back-
ground in Bib1e, the classes bringtng
out many things which are ordlnarily
missed in Sunday school classes andtttsible storiestr.

While there are many pleasant
things to remember about last Jretrras the contacts made with people
through work, the fellowship with the
students, the enJoyment of singing in
the ohoir and the blesstng of Chapel
senrices the thing that I remember
most clearly is the lives of the in-
stnrctors. .

f feel that each of the teachers I
had last year, and also some other
staff members f knew, knew what it
meant to [live Christn. Sometimes
when f become discouraged here I have
to stop and think-Christ stilI works (

through Christians today, and He can
work through me too if f look to l{in
and let Him.

'After nsoaking it upn 1a"1 )Earrand continuing to grow through per-
Contlnued on pryc 5

heard declare we unto you, that ye
also may have fellowship with us: and
truly our fellowship is with the
Father, and with His Son, Jesus
Christrrr and If Timothy 2:2 rrAnd the
things that thou hast heard of one
among many witnesses, the same commit
thou to faittrful men who shql1 be
able to teach others a1so.n



serviee in the Christian Service De- being only one other-Christtan stu-
partrnent this year seens to be that dent nur*se that I lorow. But rro arc
of student speaklngr't states Mins Joy graying there will be a change.
Gerig, director of that department. -* Right norr lre are living, two to a

The requests for speakers ar€ con- room, in a beautiful, nerir, fulIy
stant and usually cone from womenrs, equipped, residence with eight floors

Chrislion Service Deptment

Exponding Areos Of Work . 
,

nThe nost progressive field of

clubs and clrcles, mlssionary groups,
and home economics classes. 1\ro stu-
dents have also spoken to high school
classeg at North Slde. Generally the
organizations ask for foreign stul
dents or students who have lived on
the misston field.

Another area of servlce which is
much in demand is that of gospel
teams. The teams are booked already
through April and most of May. Dur-
1ng the first semester the teams
traveled SrZZt rniles and attended 130
services. Allready this semester Miss
Gerlg estimates milage to lie elose
I,o 2 r!0o mi1es.

Tlrere are more than sjxty ehurches
and organizations in and near Ft.
Wayne which are helped each week by
I1dBC students with regular assign-
ments. Counting the Frestrnen who have
assignnents this semester and the
gospel teams, there are of course
many more.

Not ineluding Freshmen, there are
2h students serving as youth direct-
ors and l+B as Sunday School teachers.
The classes range fron toddlers
through adults. There are 21 students
working in childrenrs clurehr 10 in
child evangelism elasses, and 10 at
state school.

Six asslstent pastors are working
in the area churches. In the muslc
flel-d there are seven song leaders,
sjx choir directors, and four music
directors.

Both Youth for Christ and the
rnisslon are served by six students
each, and two students were on mis-
sionary deputatlon last semester.

A statement found in the Christian
Serrriee Manual suns up the work that
Hlss Gerig is trying so hard to Pro-
eur€t nTo aid in developlng the con-

psgc :
NURSE contirnrcd from p"g9 [
sonal prayer and Scrlpturo readlng'I
havc the opportunity to llve beforc
others. There ls little chance for
fellorrshlp here at school, there

of students.
I, along with 95 other firsit year

students have just ended the proba-
tionary period and, we are now called
juniors._ Each week we have two days
off, work two days, and go to class
three days. We are trying to strugglc
through Microbiology, Pharmacolory,
Thearapeutic Nutrition, Social & Pub
1ic Health Aspects, AnatonY & PhY-
siology, and nursi.ng II in hoPes of
becorning second year students in Sep-
tember. We spend many hours s,budying
(it seens like twice as many as last
year) and many more trying to apply
what we have studied.

But just as lt would Jack, aII
work and no play also would rnake stu-
dent nurses dull. Hcmrever, there is
never a chance of that. We spend our
ttleisure timerr looking for something
to do, running up and down the ha11s',
working off that trextra cup of coff-
eerrr standinq on the street corner in
the rain, Laughing at our pink uni-
forrned room-mate lose her dignity and
fal1 flat on her face in a rnud pud-
dle, or personally falltng down the
steps into the quiet library in front
of a few of the 800 medical students
studying here.

Through all these things, mY ain
is to live Christ. Itrs what I do and
the way I do it that counts, not what
I say. Please pray for ne that, trjn
all things He rnight have the Prc-
emlnencell.

plete personality of every studentt
helping them to mature in every waY

and in all things into Hin, Itho is
the Head, even Christ, that each stu-
dent might realize the prlvilegc of
being ra1l things to all men that
they-night by all meatut save somer.n
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lntrqmurql Action Ends
This yearrs activity in intramural

bauketball is nearing its end. A1-
though there are still a few games

le.ft to be played, includifig three
.repIays, the w'inners of either men or
womenrs eompetition.have not yet been-
69lsmined.

In the ments division the 01Ym-
pians are out front bY onlY a verY
small margtn and enough games remain
yet to be. played to change the now

existing picture. The Olympians are
folloroed by the Faculty, whose win-
ning or losing affects the standings
even thouqh the;r are not eliqible to
r^r-in the school championship. Follow-
ing the Faculty, and i-n the runner-up
spot as far as championship competi-
tion qoes, are the Athenians, who
present a very grave danger to the
hopes of the Olympians in Charnpion-
ship play.

Ments Intramural Standinqs:

01;rmpians
Faculty
Athenians
Cossacks
Spartans
Trojans
Lancers

Women
rn woments Fision a tie now

exists between the Athenians and the
Cossacks. Following them in the fllrl-
ner-up spot, there is a tie between
the lancers and Spartans who are
follo'red by the Olympians and Tro-
Jans, both of whom are in the ceJ-lar
'position. '

Woments Intranural Standings:
Team W L
IffiEnians 3 1
Cossacks 3 1

Iancers 2 2

Snq.rtans 2 2

Olynrpians I 3

TroJans 1 3
This year inter-class competition

in the field of basketball has been
established for the men of Fort Wayne

Bible College. tl-nder the direction of
Coach 0z MorleY, it consists of a

Did You Knovt/. ..?
...the capital of Ngpsl is Katmandu.
. -Apri1 spelled backruards is Lirpa.
."..In Leiqhtner HaII eight qirls have

blue eyes, eight have brown eJres,
three have greenr one has greenish
blue, and one girl claims hers are
green in the daybime and blue at
niqht.

...I{iss lonrad has a new Siamese
kitten which doesnrt have a name
rro*

...the monthly nornal temperature for
April is sun:rosgd to be 51. degrees.

.. .Mr. Weddle has a pedigreed long-
haired chihuahua named Suga.r and
Spic e.

o r oovgr 2000 new books have been
received in the library this year.

...Coach Morleyrs wife has a 'rslupid
o1d parakeet.rl

...one-third. of our ckmrches go
through a year without one conver-
sion

...Marchrs flower is the Jonquil.

...the only pets Leonard.s have are a
few buqs once in a while, and Mrs..
Leonard adopts a stray cat for an
hour or two.

ttround-robinrl tournament between the
different classes of the college.
Games are played on Saturday after-
noons..

Inter-Class S tandings I

t
2
2
l+

9
9

11
13

}ti

T2
11
11

5
l_i

3
I

Highest Scorers of

Team
ffiinnen
Juniors
Se4iors-Pre
Sophcmores

Plalren

Mays.
Camobell
I,'loening
Morley
Ford
Congos
Ranes
Rerggren
Meyer
Willians

!1I

2
2

Juniors 0
U

Class
Inter-Class PlaY

Pts. Ave.

29.5
16

!a). r

L2
9,5
9
9
8.5
8.5
7.,

L
0
U

2
2

Jr.
Sr.
l'n
Err

Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Soph.
Soph.
Jr.

q9

32
27
2l+
,L9
1B
18
L7
17
L'


